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Success Speeders
These days it's largely clothes that make the man. And
simply because it's an age of speed. Time's too short to go
below an unattractive surface to look for hidden virtues.
If you're right inside look it outside. In other words wear

Bond Clothes
$15 to $30

They attract attention because of their distinctive cut, good style and faultless
tailoring and stamp you as belonging to the inner circles of the well dressed.

Come See 'em today

New Arrivals Silk Shirts of the newest vogue. Get in line now for a purchase
while the pickings are good. Price $3.50 to $7.50, others in Madras, Percales
and mixtures $1.50 to $3.00.

BOND BROTHERS
Pendleton's Leading Clothiers

try. The Mexicans will hold
opinions based on actual ex

Jews In the occupied districts of Po-
land required assistance.

Thus far nearly J2.000.000 has been
spent in relief work which has been
made possible largely by help of Jews
in America.

perience not on "poisonous

si elation, (that organratlon of which
J. F. Robinson is president!, do here-b- j

declare that we, and each of us,
are opposed to the proposed highway-bon-

Issue of 1980,000.00; and fur-
ther we hereby declare thut the pro- -

IKDBPBNDSNT NIWSPAPmB.AN reports spread to make
trouble.Dally and It Pen

Further, we recommend the levy of

a 2 mill special tax, each year for a
period of five i i years for food
road purposes; and we advise the peo-

ple to vote no upon the bonding
s heme.

Dated April I, 1111.
C. A. BARRBTT.
A. R. SH I'MWAT.
W. W. HA R RAH,
R. O. BARNHART

aietoa, uresoo. rj in
BKKIHUN PUBLISHING CO, Ft sal has never received the endorse

ment of the executive rommittee of
While saying this it would

be unfair not to mention the
fact Americans are learningOfficial Count Paper. said organization, and that the useUMtea item Association.

Mail between two cities on a rivet
in Colombia 800 miles apart will be
carried by a light draft, high-spee- d

boat driven by aerial propellers.
"? the name, or authority of sucht the Metaffk at I'eadletaa,

as setemd-clea- e stall matter. committee, Is unauthorized andsomething about Mexico. Many
thought they would all unite as
against a common foe. They

Oil UUI 111 OTUBB CITIES.
Hotel News Bund, rortuao. FROM THE PEOPLE

jfliam News Co., Portland. Orefoo.
OH FUJI AT

ilj- - Banaa. SOT aerorlty Uoildlat
601, Poar- -Waawagtoa, u c , nnreau

moment because it involves
millions of dollars for the Ore-
gon schools. It is a subject of
vital importance to farmers not
only because of the school as-
pect but for the further reason
the money if obtained for the
irreducible school fund will be
used for realty loans at six per
cent interest.

The following are the facts
with reference to the Oregon
delegation: Senator Chamber-
lain, democrat, is leading a
fight in the senate to secure 40
per cent of the money (approx-
imately $18,000,000) for the
school fund. Senator Lane,
democrat, remains silent as to
his position on the subject.
Congressman Sinnott, republi-
can, is working earnestly in the
house for the 40 per cent pro-
viso. Congressman McArthur,
republican, is also supporting
the move. Congressman Haw-le- y,

republican, has never
been counted as helping the
cause and had a bill of his own
on the subject which made no

West, N. W.

have not done so, but are help-
ing us out in apparent good
faith. In other words the Mex-

ican people as a whole have
more discriminating power
than many Americans credited
them with having.

GOVERNMENT GASOLINE?

In the trial of the Portland
case a Multnomah county
jury was used, as provided by
law. A jury made up of resi-
dents from distant counties
would have been more inde-
pendent of local influences
and in all probability would
have brought a conviction.
Federal court juries, selected
from the whole state, are not-

ed for the fact they generally
convict a man when the law
and the evidence warrants
conviction.

It, would be a forward step
for Oregon to provide jury
panels by some other method
than on a county unit basis.
The expense of juror travel
would be balanced off by the
fact the percentage of reject-
ed jurors would be lessened
and by eliminating litigation
that proves futile or worse
than futile because of hung
juries or the acquittal of men
filter they have been proven
guilty.

BOTH SIDES LEARN

The Battle
Cry of Peace ft

CO.MMITTKKMKN OPPOSED.

Athena, Ore., April 10, 1918.
editor Kast Oregonlan:

Press reports Btate that the road
I t nding petitions are now on file and
being checked over by the county
clerk. The majority of the executive
committee of the (lood Roads asso-- c

atlon desire that their positions In
this 8980,000 bond Issue be made
plain. To that end they have prepar-
ed the attached statement which we
n.ost urgently request that you pub.

CBOCBIPTION BATES.
tIM AOTAHCK)

Daily, aaa year, by mall W
Dairy, ai mmOm. hy mtU. 2 W
Dally, three meat the. ky bmU 1

Map, aaa swath, Kj nail
Dalit, om raar, by carrier
Del, all months, by carrier 8.7
Dally, three aiexka, by carrier 1M
Daily, aaa etocrth, by carrier M

aaa year, jy meU. 1.80
Baal weekly, sis meatka, by sail

TUESDAY WEDNESDAY THURSDAY
APRIL 18 APRIL 19 APRIL 20

25c ALL SEATS 25c

the rising
BISCUSS1NG and the

necessity of some action
to protect the people the San
Francisco Examiner recently
said:

. seer means, oy uu .

I'sh. This statement has already been
I signed by the majority of the com-

mittee, all that have been reached at
this date, the balance of the commit-
tee will be given an opportunity to

YOU. WILL LIKE THE
sign same as soon as they can be

'reached. Very truly,
C. A. BA It RETT,

One of the Executive Committee

Tt the VotaTfl of I'matilla County,
Oregon.
We, the undersigned, being a ma- -

KKAPING 1 lit. ROhfcfc

We (hall reap the roeea
When lite baa worn the scars;

Beyond ua and our dreaming
The helajhu that meet the

Ism
Bui when our battle's finished

and wr have done our
but.

Then we shall nap the roses In

the aunlit vale of rent.

The crown Is won by conquest;
For love we ualt the years;

And we who hear Ihe crosses
Must kino weep the tears;

But aunllcht shows ua heaven
at last w hen toil in done.

And there ale roses ready In

REOIjor ty of the Executive Committee of
the i'matilla County Oond Uoads As

Be Prepared

more ways than one Per-
shing's3N forces south of the
border are giving the

Mexicans an education that is
apt to be helpful to both coun-
tries.

"They pay their way" is the
expression that follows in the
wake of our troopers. It means
much to the astonished natives
who had been taught to look
upon the gringoes as thieves
and child eaters. The Ameri-
can policy of paying for what
we get in Mexico must be par-
ticularly pleasing to those who
have been pillaged first by one

This In only an admonition to

'provision for the school fund,
j His plan, however, was re-

jected by the house committee,
j Therefore it will be seen
that on this subject which
carries a hope of inestimable
benefit to our public schools

'and hope of district tax reduc-
tions the delegation is not
presenting a united front. It

lis important that when the
'crucial time arrives they be
united and eager for the rights
of this state. If you have any
influence with any member of

'the delegation bring it into
play. If you have influence
with senators or congressmen

'from other states urge them to
stand by the Oregon schools.
Our cause is just and a close
study of the subject will show
this beyond the slightest doubt.

A CASE IN POINT

because it's in the repair shop lew
Don't buy an expense account when it is so easy to avoid.

We enable you to obtain uninterrupted motor-
ing pleasure and convenience.

If You Have the Motor Fever
Don't Fail to Visit our Show Room

CORNER COURT AND COTTONWOOD STREETS
WHERE WE HAVE ON DISPLAY

The' Oil Trust Is supposed to be de-

stroyed. Mr. Ta It went through a se-

ries of meaningless legal motions
which dissolved the Oil Trust Into
Its component companies, bu- t- the
same people control the individual
companies that controlled the trust,
which was nothing more than those
companies formally united.

The price or gasoline has been In-

creasing ever since Mr. Taft gave the
Oil Trust absolution and declared It

dead and burled, and the cost of gas-

oline has Increased because the com-

bination and control ol the oil situa-
tion exists Just to the same extent as
it did before, but ia no longer ack-
nowledged to exist and is no longer
regulated.

The remedy, therefore, Is plain
enough. The oil Trust's monopoly
must he broken down by public regu-

lation of prices or by government
ownership of the entire oil supplies.

But let congress propose a
law looking to such an end and
up will come a long wail about
socialism. If the Hearst pa-

pers wisn to do some good let
them give vigorous support to
the administration's shipping
bill. That bill if passed will
embark the government into a
venture heretofore limited to
private initiative. At the sam
time it will be' warning to the
oil combine that there will bo
something corrring to them if
they carry their extortion too
far.

JOd.OOO .Few Nertl AM.

BERLIN. AprlrMl. At a meeting
ot the relief committee for Indigent
Jews the president said that 700,000

voiirtflf ngnltiMt n nnfll of
imk;ktio
DYSPKPsi t
lUI IOl SNKSS
CONSTIPATION
OR MALARIA

To that end you really should try

IIOSTETTER'S
Stomach Bitters

Oh. faith In life's endeavor,
And lY In kia or blow

The heart thut loveth never
Shall never suffering: know:

Hut who would o le harbored
from atorrn and wind and
rain

Becaute, with all Its beauty, love
Mexican taction ana men an
other.

Hereafter it will be harder

STILL IN THE BALANCE

for conniving gentlemen on the
other side of the border to play
upon the greaser's hatred and
fear of the gringo. The peons
are learning by first hand ex-

perience just what our people

1916 Four and Six
Cylinder Reos

During the six years we have been selling REOS they
have established an enviable record for mechanical relia-
bility and dependability. They have cost less for repairs
and mechanical up-kee- p than any other car selling at near
or far above their price.

BUY NOW AND GET THE ADVANTAGE OF A WHOLE
. SEASON'S MOTORING.

Pendleton Auto Co.
SI 2 Johnson Street Telephone 541

and our government will do. It

JIP HE land grant legislation
( has not yet been dis-

posed of by either house
of congress. The chief ques-
tion at stake pertains to how
'in h of the fund shall be

given to the irreducible school
fund of Oregon and how much
to reclamation projects, chief-
ly or entirely outside this state.
It it a subject of the greatest

--IH ORTLAND is stirred up
Jj3 just now over the

by a jury of a
man charged with violating
the prohibition law and against
whom there was convincing
evidence.

The case serves to illustrate
the very fault pointed out yes-
terday by the East Oregon ian
with reference to jury work.

our soldiers are able to com-

plete their mission in reason-b)- e

time and then return
home we will have established
a reputation that will prove
invaluable in connection with
future dealings With that ooun- -

Every Drop" Mkjl
flat a can today frees IfflRpVmiM 1
your hardware or are-- HI l'Jiillkeery dealer. rVlMMfl


